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Advertising Elates.
Wo desire It to be distinctly understood tliat

DO Advertisement will 1)0 Inserted In the col-

umn 01 TUB Cabboh ADVOCATE that may bo

received from unknown parties or firm, unless
ccompanledvtUitkeCASB. Theollowlngnre

cor OKI term.
Adveitlsenvanta for 1 year, per Inch each

Insertion 10 Ct.
" Six Mentis, per Inch each Insertion 13 cts.
' Throe Mentis, ' " " 20 Cts.

Less than tbreo months, lltsc Inset- -

tlontk oacaubscn.nent Insertion 25 Cts.
I.ool sotlcea lOeent per line.

B, V, MOKTllIMBR,Pnbllsher.

E n. siEWKns,
TJIbTKIOr ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELLOR

AT MW.
Omcs, Ma 2, if melon House,

MACCU CHUNK, PA.
Bottling Estate. Filing Accounts and Orphans

Court ifaoace a epeoiatty.
Trial of causes careniliy attended to. Legal

itransactlonsla English and German. Jauli.

SATURDAY SIOttNING, SKPT. 18, 1875.

Local and Personal.
jar Patties receiving the Advocate

With a cross markod after tbelr Dames

will ploaso remit the amount due for

Subscription, or the extra GO cento will

be added to pay the expenses of collec-

tion. JEI -

Leave your measure with Laury 1c

'raters, u you wouia 1001c nice.
The "fits" etven at Laury

Peters', ere unsurpassed by any other
bouse in the county.

Mrs. B. E. JTatilnger Is just receiv-

ing a splendid assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call and see
ihem.

The fall Bolts being gotten up by
Iury 4 Peters, are fashionable and
Beat, .wbllo the price is within the reach
of all.

Extra copies of the Carbon b

and all the Dally and Weekly
papers can be 'obtained at Brady's To-

bacco Store.
Watermelons, peaches and all tbe

.early fruits and vegetables received
fresh from the city evory day, at S. E.
ITattliiger's, Bank Street, and selling
very cheap for cah.

Hoots and shoes, suitable for fall
And winter wear, In great variety, and
of the' best manufacture, at the Dee
Jllva Store, of Dan Graver. Call aud
examine goods before buying else
where.

When you go to Alloptown,
that you can buy dry goods

cheaper at Cramers' corner than at any
other hou' in the .Lehigh Valley.
Stick a pin right hero 1

J. K. Rlckerthas still afewof those)

.eligible lots in Rlckertstown to dispose
of. W you feel like securing a good
home call and see him He Is also sup-

plying tlour,ieed,lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

A Raius CnKCEr-W- o offer for sale
one of Edward Plotts Star Parlor Or.
gans, fresh from bis factory at Wash-

ington, N. J. This Instrument Is sur-

passed by none in tbe market. Call
.at this office.

T. D. Olauss has been appointed
agent for this section for the celebrated
llutterlck & Co's Garment Patterns for
ladles and children, and has now a
stock of the latest styles on hand.
Ladles should call for catalogues.

For Ice Cream, Ice cold fountain
Soda Water, and choice Confections,
yon should not tall to call at C. M.
Roth's, opposite Semmel's hardware

lorev Also fresh bread and cakes ay.

rKnw Is a good time to secure
cheffpYtlurable, and well made clothing.
T. D, Clau68, the merchant tailor, la
sailing very low to mako room for fall
goods, and Is offering his stock of ele-
gant cloths', casslineres, and vestlugs,
at figures to suit the present rates of
wages. Style and fit guaranteed In ev-

ery case.
T. D. Clause, the meachant tailor,

has Jnst received his fall and wintor
stock of all kinds of suiting, comprising
All the latest and best styles, and su-
perior to Anything over before brought
into this market. He invites his cus-
tomers and the community in general
to call and inspect his goods and learn
bis prices.

SouETninaNicE. A fine assortment
of Twilled Silk, llio. Green, and Black
10 or 18 Rib, Paragon Frame, Partridge
Wood Stick, Ivory Handle Umbrellas,
with name engraved. Remember, this
is the only place In Carbon county to
gt a genuine, first class Umbrella.

0. 13. RnoADs,
Dealer In Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, o.,

Market Square, Manch Chunk.
A tremendous sacrifice In wo-

rsens' mens' and boys' boots, shoes,
And gaiters of all stylos and qualities,
At T. D.. Clans'. In order to cloeo out
present stock, he Is now giving some of
the best bargains In this lino of goods
over before ottered la (his section. Call
early,' It you would secure a real bar-
gain.

Head Quarters for Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers. Messrs. Laury k Pe-
ters ore now receiving and offering for
sale one oMhe.lai'gost and best select-
ed stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
womens' and children's gaiters, Blioos
and rubbers ever brought into Lehigh-to-

at prices which defy competition.
Remember, If you want to buy cheap
for cash, now Is the time, and Laury &
Peters' tbe place I

A long and bland Indian summer.
Is predicted.

Tallinn Hook & Ladder Co., meets
Monday ovcnlng, Sept. 21st, at 7:30
o'clock.

Godfrey Peter, of Mahoning, will
pleaso accept our thanks for a dish of
vcrv fino "Concord" grapes, raised
upon his placo.

Wehavoasvct failed to obaervo
any improvement In tho condition nf
our pavements, ine oraer oi council
to Wm. Miller to tho contrary. Why
is this thusly ?

Ladles' dress coods, dry goods,
groceries and provisions can be found
in cnaiess variety ana at very low
prices at Dan Graver's Deo Hive Store

A trotting match will eoine off to-

day Saturday) at 3 o'clock, on the
Fair Ground track, for a purse of 150.
If tho weather is favorable somo lino
sport may be expected.

Read tho premium list of the Car
bon county Industrial Society, printed
on our first page, and then prepare
something lor exhibition.

Why don't our young men start a
Literary 'society V 'Mere is instruction
and amusement combined in these In-

stitutions. Some one make a start I

Prof. John DoUass will exhibit his
tableaux of Paradise Lost, at Catasau-qu- a,

for the benefit of the Band, on
Friday and Saturday evenings next.

Query ? Has tho editor of the on

News found that five legged
calf yet?

On Tuesday morning, Mrs. Kratz-e- r,

who resides at Leblgh Gap, while
walking on the track of tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad, near tho station at
that place was struck by a passing train
causing tho fracture of tbe collar bone
and severely cutting and bruising her
about the bead. Dr. Wilson was sent
for who administered the proper reine.
dies for the unfortunate woman.

--Our old friend, Dan Rex, will go
to New Jersey on Tuesday and return
toward the cud of the week, with a lot
of Sboats Jersey whites, which he will
sell low for the money only.

Jake Ahner, of Franklin, had his
right hand caught In a threshing ma
chine, on Monday last, and very badly
mashed. Tbe fore-Onc- er was amputa
ted at the second joint, Dr. J. G. Zern
performed the' operation.

If you want a nice dish of New
York Hay Oysters go to Brady's Cen-
tennial news, cigar and tobacco em-

porium, Bank Street.
Tbe many friends of Rev. G. W.

Townsend will bo pleased to learn that
bo returned to Packertonvon Tuesday
of this week from Delaware, and that
he is now able to perform bis minis
terial duties. No doubt be will be
pleased to meet his people after his
long absence.

When ouo makes a narrow escape,
it is usual to say that he saved him-
self "by the skin of his teeth." In
the most splendid of all compositions
(see Book of Job, chapter xlx, verse
20.) it Is written : " My bone cleaveth
to my skin and to my lletli, and I am
escaped with the skin of my teeth."

Tho peoplo of blcgfrled's Bridge
aro loud In their calls for a watchman
ou the L. & S. R. R. at that point, In
order to make the crossing of the track
by vehicles more secure. Several serious
nccldcats have already occurred, aud
the people ask tho company to place a
watchman at the crosslug.

Rev. E. A, Bauer, of nazleton,
was In town on Tuedsay morning. The
rev. gentleman was on his way to Cata-sauq-

to attend tho conference of the
Lutheran MinUterium ot the Second
District of Fast Penoa.

Josh Billings says he will take the
stago this winter ; also, the railroad
cars, when they run his way." Our
people will do nothing of tho sort, while
they can get handsome teams at low
prices at David Ebbert's popular livery

New potatoes aro selling at 40 cts.,
a bushel at various points In tho State.
The supply of potatoes and corn never
was so good as this year.

Some Allegheny county township
auditors have been fined for neglecting
to piiuusu me annual statement or the
financial condition of their township, A
word to tho wiso is said to be sufficient.

The Car wheel Works of McKee,
Fuller & Co., at Fcrndale, have resum-
ed operations, tbouch only for a short
spell, there being but a few orders on
nana.

A tramp attempted to abduct two
children from Bowers' station, on tbe
East Pennsylvania Railroad, on Mon
day weok. They were botwocn 8 and
& years of ago, and the man succeeded
in coaxing them a mile away from their
nomes, wnen, lortunateiy, tne neigh-
bors cot wind of the affair aud suc
ceeded In recapturing tbe little ones.

At tbe sale ot tbe real estate ot tho
late Jacob Slngniatter, at Stroudsburg,
at fow days since, tho homestead ot the
cald deceased, which Is Bald to do one of
tbe finest private residences In North-
eastern Pennsylvania, and to bav cost
no less than (123,000, was sold to
Samuel Slngmaster, ot Iowa, a brother
ot the deceased, for (23,000.

The final survey for the Lehigh
and Eastern Railroad, which Is to ex-

tend from Hazleton, Pa., to a connec-
tion with tho Erie Railway one mile
east ot Port Jervls, has Just been com-
pleted. The proposed road will cross
tbe Pocono Mouutaln west ot Strouds-bur- s,

tbenco pass up tbe Delawaro Val-
ley on the Pennsylvania side to Car-
penter's Point, near where (he connec-
tion la to be made. Tho road will be
ninety-eigh- t and a half miles in length,
and Is intended chiefly for coal trans-
portation. The work of grading will
be begun at nnce.

On Suuday, Sept. 12th, 1873, Rev.
L. B. Brown, pastor of Parryvllle M.
E. Church, preached In the Maria Fur-- ,
naco Church, from Isaiah 52 1 and 2
v. His theme was " Sanctlflcatlon or
Christian Holiness.' It was one of tho
most eloquent sermons we have heard
for a long time. Tbe rev. gentleman
was listened to from the beginning to
the closing ot tho feermou with tho
greatest attention. Tho meeting was
one long to bo nmembored by those
that were present. Tbe subject Is one
which should bo preached more fre-
quently than It Is at this day lu the
churches which profess to.tollow Christ.

Terrible Conflagration I

Jos. Obcrt'a Smoking and racking
Establishment in Ashes I

About 2 o'clock on Wednesday morn
Ing, the people of Lehlghton woro ar
oused from their slumbers by tho

shrill and fearful cry of " Flro I" Don

nlng our clothing we hastened to tho
scene and found it to be tho extenslvo
meat curing and packing establishment
ot Mr. Jos. Obort, cituated between
Bank and Second Streets, la this bor

ouch. It originated In tho smoke
house,but from what causo Is unknown,
and was first discovered by Mr. John
Obert. The alarm was given, and Le-

blgh Hook & Ladder Co., with their
apparatus, was promptly on the scene,

as were nearly our 'entire popula
tlon. The flames spread rapidly to tbe
adjoining buildings, barn, packing
houses and office, and threatened the
properties In tho neighborhood with
destruction. The residence of W.
M. Rapsher, Esq., for a tlmo was In Ira

mlneot danger ; so much so that bo re
moved all of bis household goods, there
by sustaining some loss, but by tho
earnest of firemen and
citizens, the building was savod. Dr.
N. B. Reber doing good service with
his garden hose in saving this proper-
ty. The barn on tbe rear end ot this
lot, owned by Hon. A. J. Durllng, was
torn out and leveled to the ground In
order to save the properties lying be-

tween the alley and South Street. The
barn of C. E. Greenawald, on the rear
alley was saved with much difficulty,
while tho members of Lehigh Hook &
Ladder Co., assisted by n large num-

ber of citizens with their "Little Giant"
Extinguisher, succeeded In confining
tho flames to the offices, beating them
back time and again In their progress
for the resldonce of Mr. Obert on Bank
Street. Finally subduing the flames at
about 8 o'clock.

Mr. Obert's loss Is estimated at about
420,000 to (25,000 ; thero Is an insur-anc- e

ot (30,300 on tho entire Bank
Street property, Including buildings,
machinery, stock furniture, Ac, dis-

tributed among tbe following compan-
ies : Norththampton .Mutual, Potts- -

ville Mutual, Niagara, German Penn
sylvania, N. Schuylkill, Saucon, Royal
Liverpool, Lehigh Valley Mutual, Al
len Mutual, Lycoming Mutual. Mr.
Durllng's loss, In tho destruction of
his barn, is estimated at (330. No In-

surance. The loss of tbe residents of
the neighborhood by broken fences,
and tho destruction of their gardens is
quite considerable.

The thanks of tho peoplo of Lehlgh
ton are duo tbe fire department ot
Mauch Chunk for the promptness with
which they got their apparatus in readi
ness to come to our assistance on tho
occasion ; while tho indefatigable ex-

ertions of the members of Lehigh Hook
& Ladder Co. elictltcd the blchest
meed of praise from our citizens. This
was the largest Cro that ever visited
our borough, and has fully demonstra-
ted the necessity of a well organized
fire department and the introduction ot
water into tho town.

Inclined to Cannibalism.
A man named Levi Strohl, residing

on Second and Coal Streets, was 'ar-

rested on warrant issued by Esq. T. S.
Beck, at tbe instance of bis wife, char-
ged with abuse and general misconduct.
The warrant was placed in tbe hands
of Joi0&. Webb, constable, who on
Tuesday morning last proceeded to
mako the arrest, when the cannibal In
Sprobl's composition exhlbltod itself.
Being Informed by the constable what ho
had come for, the brute immediately
made an attempt to attack his slster-ln-la-

when Webb sprang for him, and
cauibt him around the arms and body
dragging him from the house to the
street, wbero the prisoner released him-

self from tbo grasp ot the constable,
and gathering up a largo stone, dared
him to come on again. Joe's dander
was np, and he " went for him," again
getting hold ot blm, when the prison-
er struck him on the arm near the
shoulder. The constable then called
upon tho bystanders for assistance, and
Fred. Meyers, August Froish, and
David Ackerman responded. Meyers
and Frelsh both getting a bite from
the tangs of tbe cannibal. Finally tbor
succeeded In leading him into the Esq.'g
office, whoa be was committed In de-

fault ot U00 on tho warrant ot his
wife and (GOO for the assault on tbo
constable On taking htm to the de-

pot to proceed to Mauch Chunk, the
brute again exhibited his stubborn can-

ine qualities by roilewlng his attack up-

on tho officers, but received consider-
able punishment at their hands and was
finally placed in the caboose of tho
freight and conducted to Hotel de Bran-ctsc- r,

whero he will sojourn and med-
itate nntil October Sessions, then and
there to be dealt with as his conduct
deserves.

Mrs. Fath announces to the ladles
ot Lehlghton and vicinity that she Is
now opening an immense stock ot fall
and winter millinery goods, and invites
an Inspection thereof. Store two doors
below tho M, E. Charcb.

MAUCH CHUNK WHISPERS.
Plenty of tramps In town.
Plenty of work for tho lawyers

just now.
Tho topics about town now aro tho.

murder aud tho Military Company.
Evening parties nro In vogue, In

and about our town.
Tho polltlcans are busily engaged

Just now.
The mornings and evenings are

extremely cold In and about town.
For good shoes and boots, nud also

cheap, call at Hr. Alfred Van Horn's.
Col. J. D. Bcrtolett's brother, from

Reading, htu been In town.
Rev. P. J. M'Enroo, of Tamaqua,

was In town on Monday last and looked
well.

Mayor Stokley and tho City Coun-
cil of Phlla., wcro.ln town last week.

Some 700 men are employed at
present at tho Packerton shops.

An extra police force has been
put on to guard our town during the
night.

Mr. Jacob Miller was presented on
Monday evening last, with a " new
patent shaver."

Our flro department wcro alt on
the racvo for Lehlghton, when the dis-
patch was received that the fire was
about out.

The dlsnossosslon of Mr. Farren. at
Packerton, Is commented upon very
much In our town.

Tho parents of tho prisoners. Dovle
and Kellcy were here to seo tbem ou
Wednesday last.

On Tuesday last, John Brolsford'd
horse took fright aud ran away, com-
pletely demolishing the wagon. No-
body hurt.

Esqulro Yeaccr.has been tho looser
of somo $000, worth of "horse flesh "
within tho last year and a half. We
heartly sympathize with the 'Squire.

John Wbelaii. well known in this
place, died at Jersey City last week of
consumption, aged somo 83 years.

Whispers. visited tbe Jail last week.
and tho prisoners all say, that tbey are
well cared for by Sheriff Brenetser.

Within the last week or so wo came
nearly having seven! fires, probably
tbo work of some incendiaries, or caus
ed through carelessness.

Tho boys and ulrls" have a
"sblndiK" at tbo weight lock, every
evening, so it is said.

Coal picked from the dirt bank at
tho old tunnel, can be had from Super-
intendent William, Glace.for tbe sum ot
75 cents a load.

The circus, with Its train of negroes
passed through bore on Monday morn-
ing last, and presented a very delapl- -
dated appearance. The performance
was pretty fair.

Rev. O'Neill, preached a very able
sermon on Sunday last, to tho Presby-
terian congregation. Mr. O'Neill was
a resident of this place some 20 years
ago and worked at sboema king.

- On Monday evening last, several
of our citizens could bo seen on the
street with revolvers In baud, lu search
of some burglars who put in tbelr ap- -

pcaranco auring tne aay.
A Jilitary Company is beine or

ganized in this borough. Thero aro at
presen t 6ome 45 names signed to the
petition, The first meeting was held
last Tuesday evening at which tempo
rary ouicers were installed, some (200
were collected for tbo company so far.

--Several boatmen were arrested on
last Tuesday and brought before Esq.
Laurlsli, on tho cbarce of an aecrava- -
led assault and battery, and In default
of ball, were " sent up" to await their
trial.

Ono ot the patented flro plugs.
manufactured by Albright Jfc Stroh, was
put lu place ot an old one, aud tested
uy our fire department on Monday eve
ning last. It works well.

On Saturday evening: last. In the
neighborhood of li o'clock, smoko was
seen to arise from the basement of O.B.
Rboad's Hall, a diligent bearcli was at
once made for the flro and was found to
arise from tho coal bin used by Mr.
John Yeaklo, some kindling wood was
stowed away In the bin for use aud it
appears that tbe match was applied by
somo unknown party. Tho fire was
detected Just In tlmo to save tbo build
ing.

Governor Hartranft stopped here
on Tuesday nlgbt last, on his way to
Wilkesbarro to view tbe Stato Militia
at that place, His staff accompanied
blm. Quito a number ot our citizens
in company with tho Phosutx Band, had
gathered about tho depot to recelvo lilm.
aud after a 1 hearty shake of the hand,'
ho took tho No. 2 train (4 p. m.) bound
for Wilkcsbarre, amid tho cheering of
tbe poople.

Tbo young men at St. Joseph's
(R. C.) Church, ot East Mauch Chunk.
havo formed themselves into a Dramat-
ic Association, aud Intend to glvu a
publlo exhibition of the play ot " Wil
liam Tell," on Thursday, the last day
ot this month. Tbe characters of this
excellent play are to bo assumed by in-

telligent young men ot that church,
and will ni doubt, bo finely executed.
We hope they will have a la; go audi
ence to witness their talent and expo-
sition ot tho play.

On Friday morning last. Terranco
Conlan, a laborer, on the Sandy Run
branch, at or near White Haven, at-

tempted to end his days by cutting his
throat, be was brought to ur. ue
Young's office at this placo, and had
tho lecerated flesh and skin sewen up
and then sent to tho Hospital, at the
Poor House. It appeared thatTerrance
had the dellrrlum tremens, and whilst
In that stato, Imagined that he was go-

ing to bo murdered by somo other men,
and to save tbem the trouble be doomed
It advisable to take bis own ilfo. The
wound was some throe Inches In length,
and almost sovered tbe throat,

Quito a sensation was caused ou
Monday night last. It appears that
th3 Sheriff had levied on two horses,
supposed to bo tho property ot Daniel
Marxs. and was to offer tbem for ealo
pn tua lGtb, (Thursday), when In fact
thoy were the property of W. Marxs,

son of Daniel, who enmo hero from
Plttston aud took tho horses from tbo
stablo at tho Broadway House, whero
tbo horse? wero kept until tho salo
would toko place, and started for
Schuylkill Co. The hostler, seeing tho
horses wero gone, soon inadu the fact
known, and in halt an hour the Sheriff
with n posse were in pursuit of him.
I hey captured Marxs nuu tho horses
at Bull Itun, Schuylkill Co., and brought
tbem back to Mauch Chunk to await a
decision In tho matter.

The Tailor Hoy's Urenm.

nr iiahcutio.

In slumbers of mid-la- the tailor bny lav.
For the shop was warm and llio boas away,
tionndly ho slept and loudiv ho snored
As In swecc dreams far away ho boated.

Thns ho slept and slept and rtreainod away
The re raalimi? hours of tho fast lloitlnt day,
He heeded not the llics upon his nose,
Hot eren the mouse ulbblug at his toes.

He dreamed, daring his peaceful slumber
lie was a Kiur with subjeois witnoat number.
A Queen lie hud nud courtiers and all.
And hundreds of servants at boclr aud c ttl.

But dreams must end, tor soon tho crack
Ot tbe bois' whip v as felt upon bis luck.
" This is llio way yim woik.' tbo tailor snld.
And then tbo tailor boy wihbed bo was dead.

Fell from a Truck.
A man named John Wallace, residing tu tho

neighborhood of Parry vule, was returuiu g homo
on one ot the tracks from Packerton, on Friday
evening of last weck,aud,byeomounfortunato
accident, fell from the fi out f tho truck pass,
lag over hi body, cutting him on tho head,
back and legs aeverelr. liewastakeu to Ihe
Valley House, aud on the following day re-

moved to his homo. At last account ho was hi
a fair way of itcovcry.

ILellRlous.
1'reth) terlan Church Sunday school at 0 A.

If. ; preaching at 10.30 A. VI , and 7.M p, u., by
Itev. John Can1nton, pastor.

M. K. Church Iter. Wilmer Coflman, paa
tor. Love Feast 9 A. 11. rroaching 10:3 A.
M., and 7:3u V, II. tiunnay Bchogl at : I. II.

-- Ocrman preaching to morrow at fro A. IT.,
by tbe pastor, J. C. llltein, Noitliaoiptou street
Sunday bcliool at 2 o'clock 1. M, and a grind
cbUdren's meeting at 7 o'clock V. M. Diaercut
speakers will address tbe Sunday School.

The Coal Trade.
Tbe anthracite coal prodactlon continues

steadily to Incroase snd la now very besvy. Tho
tonnage for the week ending on the tli Instant
wa some thirty thousand tona In excess of that
of tbo week ending on tbe 2Mb ultimo, and
about one hundred and thirty eight Ibourand
tons In excosg of tlie tonnsire In corresponding
week last year. The advance In tbo prlco of
coal for September Is some fllteen cents per lou
blfiher than In August. What It may be lu

is not now known, but tho public is as-

sured tliat there wlU be some advance. Pbtla.
Ledger. Sept. JJth

1 he following tablo shows tho rjnautity or coal
shipped over tbo Lehigh Valley italiroao for tho
week ending Sept I lib, 1671. and for tbo year a
compared w.th the saiuo t.lno last year t

rteirtons From. Week. Year.
Wyoming 2f,i9 Of 76I.8J2 05

uiuimuu..,. G0,'.'79 (O la'J.OIl 19
Upper leblgh 73 12 VIS 11
Hearer Meadow..... 16 410 VI 1!,C09 17
Mabjnoy 12U02 06 Jul.lM lu
Alaaca Chunk 2.340 (4
North from JJastou., 10 07 18,100 09

Tottl .. US 914 10 12
Last Year IK 04 3,153,Ot7 07
Increase i., 1,375 04
Decrease 1,141,444 IS

Don't Sctxre IVorlli n Cent.
Our old friend, Wm. Simmers, at pres-

ent " Ye Local" of the Summit Hill
Intelligencer, gracefully acknowledges
the receipt of the following missive :

" Let your mouth rest, aul let us hear no
more talk from you if you. wane to be a long
liver, or pack, your trunk ano go wet

Yours. A FlltiM 0 11 MAN."
It Is evident to us that William dou't

Intend to follow " A Frenchman's'' ad-

vice " to go west," but that ho will re-

main where ho Is and do just as ho has
done heretofore--give true and correct
accounts of all that comes within bis
knowledge. Read what he says :

Now solar as going we&t Is ooncorned. we
would wUltngly comply with Freucli. lau's re-
quest, wore Itnol that, at piescut we nnd

rather ton scantily supplied with stamps
to warrant the undertaking, ltesldei we aro
of opinion that our continuanoo hoi o la drninnd.
od by the exlglncies oi the times. Horry as we
leei,l!ut wo cannot accommodate lTenchuun by
following his suggestion at once, we promise
him to quit those diggings aa soon as wo shall be
convinced, by a withdrawal oi toelr patrouaxo.
that our presence Is no longer desuod ty docout
men. Until tnen we coualdei ourrelros lu duty
bound to "stick," though, by doing so, no
should run tho risk ot oar carcass. l,m't give
yourself any nneaslness,Frenchnan, thero may
not be to much danger as vou apprehend.

iuo toing iiintcu at is, ai rue worst, uut a
game that two cau plar at a game w Inch, once
fairly begun, no one could foieieU tbo end of.
Ititimidailon will not lake with list wo shall
eonUuuo to gatiier and publish tho trutb, oi en
tbouxhbr dmng so wo should encounter iouV
displeasure

u hue we consider oursrlf at all times respin.
lolo for all wo tuay h tve to aay, we iuu-- t deny

unto otbera the riant to gag or muxzle us, or to
dictate us what tj say.and how to say it

A man, or partv of iueu. move.l by honorable
frtnetptes, never have cause to Oread criticism

tbo scum of societT, men ot evil de-
signs, that droad tho light, ot day and evo ct
eorutiuy. or fear the word of cit.iciain. Andot
'.hose who ever you be you aro one. Not
tlua,but wo take you to bo a distantly coward
ot the meane-t- tpo, devoid of all manhood- -
tne.kUg. aautkiug, tnisotsblo wretch. And
aura aa you bid ua keep silent I

Wo kuow tliat there is a Uino for everything." A time to koep sUeot and a tlmo to speak,"
but, while we oousldor ourselves responsible
lor what wo may publish, we alo. aud o( Unlit,
claim tlie uso of diacrotionaiy power, lu abort
we fear you not I

Serious Accident.
Rev. W. B. Wood, Presiding Elder of

the Leblgh District ot the M, E. Church,
met with an accident on Monday. Ho
was engaged in ono ot his regular
Quarterly Meeting trips, Including New
llope,Lihaska and Doylcstown charge,
Bucks couuty. Having finished by
preaching at Doylestown on Sabbath
evening, he left that placo on Mouday
morning for New Hope, In a private
conveyance, driven by Mr. Lovctt, of
.uoyiestown.one ur me oiuclal members
of tbe church. Tho account published
by the Easton Free Press says that
when about sir miles from Doylestown,
near Laliaska, tho borso got the line
under his tall aud became entirely un-

manageable, Jumping, kicking nnd
plunging at a fearful iate. The car-
riage was run upon a steep bank at the
side of the road, upset, and dragged
some distance, torn apart and crushed
In a completo wreck. Mr. Lovctt was
dashed headforemost Into a pllo ot
stones, and received several severe cuts
ou tho face, and had his arm hurt bad-
ly. Rev. Mr. Wood, who had nearly
escaped from the carriage by the hind
curtain, received a number of cuts,
bruises, aud snralus,as tbo carriage up.
set with aud dragged blm on tho road
beforo bo succeeded in extilcatlog him-
self. His left band and side, right leg,
shoulder aud back were much bruised,
sprained and lacerated, tho severest In-

jury being In tho back and left side,
pr. Martin, who examined thorn, thinks,

! I .'. Jii?
however, that thercls no serious Injury,
nnd --Vr. Wood may bo expected to bo
about again In a few days. It was ly

a narrow escape. His coat,vest,
pantaloons and underclothing wero torn
Into sbit'ds In many places, nnd It Is
wonderful how ho escaped death or
broken limbs.

ly Part)- - Platform.
Mauch Chunk, sept, n, iS7S.

In response to a call of t ho Secretary of tho
Carbon Couuty Hcrorru Committee, to meet at
tbollroidwayllouto, lu Mauch Chunk, on S.
ttirday, Sept. 11, 1S73, the following borouvhs
nnd townships wero icproscuted Bancs, East
Mauch Chunk, .Manch Chunk. Lehlghton, Ma-
honing, Kcsquehnnlng, Summit 11 ill and

'Iho first business In order was tho elec-
tion of a (Jhalrman. On motion, 13. T. McDon
ougb was elected permanent Chairman.

On motion of Xluglt McGarvoy, the Chair ap
pointed a committee of threo to draw up a series
of resolutions putting forth to tho ludepeudent
voters of Carbon County tho fundani-nt- al prin-
ciples ol Ihe Labor Itoform or rather

patty of said connty. The committee re
portoil tho following t

Wheiens. The commltteo of tho Antl.Tlfnno- -
poly Movement and Labor Itetorm Party of
i.nriiuu ouiuv, wmioto ine intentions oi v

snd momed cornorstlona to be tvrannlral
andnppto-elve- , we, tho said committee, do offer
the following resolutions to tho worklug people
and otcra el Carbou i

ueoivoa. we appeal to yon as worklngmen
end voters, it matters not what has been ronr
political fallb heretofore, that you will now. Id
tins hour ot trial, lav abide oil paity bigotry and
prejudice that baa soparated you and ua In the
nasi, anil now and for tne futnre work and vote
lor the social and political wolfare of the work-
ing peoplo as a whote. without respect to pre-
vious political parttos. ciced or nationality. Ve
do not ask vou to abandon, as you may think,
tho respoct or ties that bind yon to your old
parties, which lu tbo past bavo been failures, as
Jar as tho welfare of tho working people of this
couuty Is concerned wo ask ot you, lu the name
of tho oulv tree aud fcnrlesa party in thia coun-
ty, the 1'ortv. to further the
brluclDles and welfare of roarselres and fellow
worklngmen o' Carbon.

iicxoireu, we can upon yon worklngmen or
Carbon llemocrats aud ltenublleans to take
hold of your parties in eacn election dlstrtot
aud soo that no dolegatesto rour respective
conventions aro elected'but those In favor of
reform aud ooposed to ring nominations, for
should tho rings ot AtHuch Chunk control your
conventions yourcanUidates will not be ratified
by tbo woiklng people or Carbon County.

Jtcsolved. 'that we uoon vou to nominate
such men as the convention-cal- led

by this committee-ma- y take up as their
candidates. Furthermore, wo tell you In plain
truth, th it we will endorse none but the friends
ofrclorui that wo find upon the other ticket,
be they Hemociat or llepubilcan. should we
Und none of tho candidates of the other parties
to bo aatltfactory to the delegate of the

convention which wUI be held one
week alter tho last convention of the other two
panics wo will nominate a fuU ticket ol new
canoldates, whose pilnclplea are in harmony

11 fOil MCUABVKT,
I UUMAB AlUMFOltn.
THOMAS MCKLVAB,

Commltteo on Hssolutions.
Tho foregoing resolutions were endorsed br

tho standing Committee ot the Labor Jlelorta
l'arty ef Uurbon County.

k. t. iici)rNnnniT.niiirmTi.
Joux Devlin, Secretary.

3IAUHIED.
TE12L FULLMER At the residence ol the

bride's father, on the 11th lnst, by tbe Iter. T.
H. l'aus l'lulip Tcel. of White Ilaren.aud Miss
Louisa Fullmer, of Lehigh Tannery.

the 15 th
lnut, by ltov. W. Coffman, Mr, Nathan Fegler,
ot Mauch Chunk, and atlas Llzzlo Manypenny,
of Lehlghton, i'a.

ZERN-- sS YDER-- On the IJth ult, by Rev,
G.l. Haines, Mr. Edwin Zern, of ureenviUe,
Mercer county, and Miss Fmtta Hnyder,of Kast
Welssport, Gurbon county, i'a.

Closing Prlce3 of DeHayen & Towm-- 6
end, Stock, Government and Gold

40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Dept. iu, iBio.

L 8. 0, 16S1 . 23 bid. 21 sited
U. S. S 2D, 1302 . 18 bid. asked
U, 8. 0 20, 1804 . 19 bid. 10U asked
U P. 5 20,1805 . . Wi bid. 10H asked
U. S 0 20,1805 J. A J, lsS bid. 10 asked
U. S. B 20, 1807 . MM? bid 21 aiksd
U. S. t 20, 18U9 , 21 bid. 21 asked
U. S. 0

' 17 bid. 18 asked
U. R. Currency, 6's 23M M. 23 asked
U.S. ft's. 1881, new . Wa bid. 1812 asked
l'ennsylraula It. It 60 bid. Soli asked
Phlla. & Itasdlog It. It. bid. Sell asked
Uhlgh Valluy lull road vr:i bid. 6K asked
ietngu uoal & flar. uo, oo bid. bQ asked
United Companies of)S. J. 1311 bid. 132 ssked
Uold bid. UJC asked
Surer .... 8 bid. 10 aiksd

DIED.

Special Notices.
Dyspepsia,! Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia I

Di spopsla Is the most perplexing ot all human
ellmeutn. in srmptotus aro almoa inOnlte lavariety, aud tbe forlorn and dispoudent victim
ol tho uiscuso ofteu fancr themselvea tho prey,
lu turn, ot every known mslady. This la due,
lu port to the close empathy which exslsta

tho stomach aad tbe brain, and lu part
also to the fact that any disturbance of the dl.gesllve function necessarily disorder the liver,
thebowiesaud tbe nervous system, and ef-
fects, to some extent, the quality of the blood

E. hi. Kuukel'a Hitter Wine ot Iron a anre
euro. Th Is la not a new preneratiau, to be tried
aud lound Kiiutiu;: , it hasboeu prescribed daily
for uiauy roai s In the practice of eminent phy-
sicians with unparalleled success! It Is not ex-
pected or Intended to care all the diseases to
which tne human f imlly is subjoct but Is war.
rautcd ticnrj Dyspepsis lu lis moat oostlnato
form. Kunale'a Hitter vino of Iron never faila
to euio. Symptoms of Dyspepsia are loss of

wind aud rising of the loou dryneaa otmouth, hoattburu, ttistenslon of the stomach,
and bowls, constipation, headache, dltzluess,
sleep owiiess and low spirits. Try the great
leiuedy uul be convinced of It merits, dec the.
genuine. Take only Kaakli'M. which Is put un
only In II uolt'tu. Depot 258 North Ninth bt,l'hiiadelpbia. I'a. It never falls. For sale by all
Druggists and dealors everywhere.

Tape Worm
Removed In a few hnnrs. No fee asked tintttbe entire worm, with head. Is expelled. Medi-

cine harmless, being purely vegetable. Consul-latlo- n

troo by Dr. i. F, Kuxaxa, No,ZSS NorthSlret, Philadelphia, I'a. Bout inn and stom-
ach Worma also removed. Advice free, bend
for circular. Go to your druggist and aak tor
KUMtLa'a Woiut STdcr. l'noo --1 per bottle.
Tho Worm Syrup never falls. Sep, 4, In
Afflicted, Unfcrtunato and Deluded,

DK. J. N. UOIIEIWSACK and
J. B. Houensack, sons of

Dr. J, II., who boa been ongatod in private andhospital practice for 31 years, ounngdiseasea
which destroy both inlod and body, unfits yoa
tor tbe duties ot life, aod leads thousands to In.
sane asrlums and prcmaturo death Dr. J.N.II. and Dr. J. n. li.dxroto their time entirelyto these diseases, aod guarantee a care in a
shott time and llttloexpenso. Dr. J. N. Uobn.sack bas attended and, eared eighty thousandoases, ltenieuibor Dra. J. N. and J. II. lloben.
aack'aomce to. 204 North Sd treet, I'tuladel.phi a, above luce.

N. u. Medicines sent by mall and exsreu
Junel2.75 lyoow

rpuirssus, t& Cents RUP-J- -
TURKS CURED. Dr. J. D.

NlcMe-riate- OaWaulo Truss andFluid will cure eeveu case out of ten. Don'tmat. crack or break t ltghicM i not (Sooted by
perspiration or batWng. Warranted 6 d

Qermau 'trusses and nraees, Sua.ptnaonos. o, one third the puce others Mill
lor. sou Second street above luce, FUUadei.
phla Juneii-7- Ijeow

Plotts' Star Organs
Are In rase warranted not to crack or warp If"'".' w.siuvno.KDWAlll) Washington, N- -EST

A DMINISTltATOIl'S NfJ

letters cf admltlitration on Die eetata pf Da-
vid SuiVer. late el Lower Towatnenelng town-
ship. Cirbou county, deceased, bating been
grsuti-- to iho uuaersignod. all pertona Indebt-ed to s.id catato will make Immediate payment
aud those having ilslms aie ieuueied to pre-
sent the same, uulv autbeuucauxl, to tbe un.aorslguodfur adjustment

aug.ll ow, Aarulnlstrator.


